Mortality from diarrheal diseases can be reduced dramatically, and almost eliminated if appropriate preventive and case management services are available \[[@R1]\]. Despite this, almost 0.578 million children under 5years die from diarrhea annually worldwide, with most deaths occurring in South Asia and sub--Saharan Africa \[[@R2],[@R3]\]. A recent expert consultation identified several barriers and bottlenecks in reducing childhood diarrhea--related mortality in low--income countries \[[@R4]\]. These included: the absence of national coordination within ministries and other stakeholders to deliver interventions; insufficient financial resources; inadequate training and support for health workers; poor systems for monitoring and assessment of key programmatic indicators and sporadic availability of key commodities \[[@R4]\]. However, care--seeking behaviors by families, and their belief systems around diarrheal diseases were not identified as possible barriers, although these are well described in the literature \[[@R5]\].

Pakistan is a populous country of 185 million people with the fourth highest burden of child mortality globally, and insufficient progress in improving child survival \[[@R6]\]. Diarrhea and other infectious diseases remain major killers \[[@R7]\]. Low--income coastal areas of Karachi were one of seven participating sites in the, Global Enteric Multi--center Study (GEMS), a case--control study which aimed to determine the etiology, burden and adverse consequences of moderate--to--severe diarrhea (MSD), among children \<5 years of age from 3 sites in Asia (Bangladesh, India, Pakistan) and 4 sites in Africa (Gambia, Kenya, Mali, Mozambique) \[[@R8],[@R9]\]. One of the key findings in the GEMS was a combined odds ratio (OR) of death during the 60--day follow--up of 8.5 (95% CI 5 · 8--12 · 5) in children with MSD compared to controls without diarrhea. In Karachi the OR was the highest of all the South Asian sites at 13.1 (95% CI 0.99--172.4) \[[@R8]\].

To assess the high mortality at the Karachi site, we examined the potential quantitative and qualitative risk factors associated with diarrheal deaths among children under five years of age at our sites.

METHODS
=======

Study population
----------------

This study was conducted at the four field sites of Karachi (Ibrahim Hyderi, Rehri Goth, Bhains Colony, and Ali Akbar Shah Goth) that participated in GEMS. The study setting has been described in detail elsewhere \[[@R9],[@R10]\]. Families belong mostly to lower and middle income groups. The population at each field site had a baseline census, and maintained a demographic surveillance system (DSS). We estimated the under 5 population to be 25 094 (15.8% of total population) and the under 5 mortality to be 55 deaths per 1000 live births at the time of the study.

The data collection was done during the period of October 2009 till March 2010. Detailed methods and case definitions used in GEMS have been published elsewhere \[[@R10]\]. In brief, sentinel health centers were selected at each GEMS site where children from each DSS sought care when they had MSD. At the Pakistan site, we selected the Aga Khan University (AKU) Department of Pediatrics and Child Health--run primary health centers (PHC), staffed with physicians and Lady Health Workers (LHWs), that served each of the four field sites. An age stratified sample of children from the DSS who presented to the PHC with MSD during the study period were enrolled as cases. Cases underwent a standardized assessment of the demographic, epidemiologic, and clinical features at enrollment in the PHC and at a 60--day follow--up visit in the home.

Study subjects and data collection
----------------------------------

Two methods of investigation were conducted: a matched case-control study and a qualitative study using in depth interviews.

1\. *Quantitative analysis.* For the quantitative analysis, we conducted a case-control study of children with MSD who died (cases) or survived (controls) within the DSS. Two sources of case data were used. The first source included all 16 children enrolled in GEMS who died before the 60--day follow--up visit. The second source of cases was children not enrolled in GEMS who died from an episode of diarrhea, captured by the ongoing surveillance system via a verbal autopsy conducted 30 days after death, to allow a period of mourning \[[@R11]\]. Two controls for each case were identified. Controls were age--matched GEMS MSD cases who survived at 60 days after the episode of MSD. Data from the standardized questionnaires performed at enrollment and follow--up during GEMS are included in the analysis, and supplemented with additional questions that were asked during interviews conducted from 2 months to 2.5 years after the death of the child. For controls the time of interview was 3 months after the episode of diarrhea. Demographic and socioeconomic variables used in GEMS were analyzed as potential covariates \[[@R12]\]. Appropriate care seeking behavior was defined as care sought from licensed doctors within 24 hours from the recognition of the illness (defined as the first loose stool). Health seeking behavior characteristics questioned were use of public or private transport to reach health facility, decision maker within the family, time taken to reach the health facility, number of health facilities visited and number of visits made for the episode of MSD. Correct decision to hospital admission was a composite variable created for those who either got admitted after advice or were not advised for, compared to those who refused admission after a physician's advice.

2\. *Qualitative analysis*: We conducted four focus group discussions, one at each of our study sites with the randomly selected mothers of the cases and the controls. There were total 29 participants in all the four discussions ranging from 6--9 participants in each. The duration of the sessions was from 40 minutes to one hour. Verbatim notes of focus group discussions were transcribed to provide a record of what was said. Transcription of data was done which provided a descriptive record and findings were aggregated and weighed against the quantitative results.

Statistical methods
-------------------

The sample size required used the following parameters: 80% power for detecting an estimated true effect of a magnitude of odds ratio 2.5, based on the probability of appropriate care (Po) of 30% in general population \[[@R13]--[@R15]\]. We estimated that 77 cases and two matched controls for each case (154 controls) were needed to fulfill the assumptions.

Conditional logistic regression was done using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, USA). Coding was done of the descriptive data from the qualitative study and nodes and sub--nodes were formed and depending on the frequencies of responses of the participants specific themes and probes of focus group discussions were identified. Analysis was carried out by the principal investigator and the key findings were aggregated and weighed against the quantitative results.

The parent study as well as this study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee of the Aga Khan University.

RESULTS
=======

The majority (n = 59, 77%) of the deaths occurred in infants aged 0--11 months. The remainder were as follows: 12--23 months (n = 12, 16%) and 24--59 months (n = 7, 9%).

[**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the social and demographic characteristics of the cases and controls. Significant differences in illness phenotype of cases and controls was observed, with 20 % of the cases having blood in stools compared to7 % of the controls (*P*\< 0.005). 66% of cases had vomiting against 53% in the controls (*P*\<0.12).The primary caretakers were mothers (n=215; 93%), and the relationship of the caretaker was not significantly associated with the death of a child with severe diarrhea. Formal education was universally scanty in both groups though more so in the caregivers of the fatal cases (13% vs. 27%, *P*\<0.01). Every ten year increase in caretaker's age (OR = 1.9, 95% CI 1.3--3.1) and no formal education (OR = 2.4, 95% CI 1.1--4.9) of the caretaker were independently associated with child diarrheal mortality.

###### 

Baseline characteristics and the crude matched odds ratio showing associations with child diarrhea mortality

                                                                             Cases (n = 77)   Controls (n = 154)   Crude mOR   95% CI                       
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- ----------- ---------------------- ----- -----------
  n                                                                          \%               n                    \%                                       
  **Characteristics of children and their illness:**                                                                                                        
  Male                                                                       40               52                   84          55                           
  Female                                                                     37               48                   70          45                     1.1   0.6--1.9
  Birth order -- median (IQR)                                                3 (2--5)         3 (2--5)             1.1         0.9--1.2                     
  Blood in stools                                                            15               20                   11          7                      3.0   1.3--7.0
  Vomiting                                                                   51               66                   82          53                     1.7   0.9--2.9
  **Caretaker's characteristics:**                                                                                                                          
  Caretaker's age -- mean (SD)                                               30 (6.6)         27 (6.2)             1.9**\***   1.3**\*--**3.1**\***         
  Caretaker's education -- some formal schooling                             10               13                   41          27                           
  Caretaker's education -- no formal schooling or only religious education   67               87                   113         73                     2.4   1.1--4.9
  **Relationship of caretaker:**                                                                                                                            
  Mother                                                                     70               91                   145         94                           
  Other than mother                                                          7                9                    9           6                      1.7   0.6--4.9
  **Socioeconomic and demographic characteristics:**                                                                                                        
  Type of house material -- cemented                                         70               91                   139         90                           
  Type of house material -- other than cement                                7                9                    15          10                     1     0.3--2.7
  Household density -- median (IQR)                                          4 (3--6)         4 (3--6)             1.0         0.9--1.2                     
  Number of children \<5 years -- median (IQR)                               1 (1--2)         2 (1--2)             1.0         0.9--1.1                     
  Number of children \<5 years under care -- median (IQR)                    1 (1--2)         2 (1--2)             1.0         0.9--1.1                     
  **Per capita annual income (US\$):**                                                                                                                      
  Lowest                                                                     19               25                   26          17                           
  2^nd^ quintile                                                             19               25                   31          21                     0.9   0.4--2.1
  Middle                                                                     13               17                   28          19                     0.7   0.3--1.7
  4^th^ quintile                                                             14               18                   34          23                     0.6   0.3--1.5
  Highest                                                                    11               15                   30          20                     0.5   0.2--1.4
  Median (IQR)                                                               103 (62--150)    125 (82--180)                                                 
  **Water source/facility:**                                                                                                                                
  Water source -- bought from tank water                                     15               19                   44          29                     1     
  Water source -- piped into house                                           48               62                   102         66                     2.1   0.8--5.7
  Water source -- public sources                                             14               19                   8           5                      9.0   2.4--34.7
  Waste facility -- flush toilet                                             13               17                   51          33                           
  Waste facility -- no flush toilet                                          64               83                   103         67                     2.7   1.3--5.5
  **Asset score:**                                                                                                                                          
  0--63                                                                      9                12                   31          20                           
  64--194                                                                    25               32.5                 44          29                     2.2   0.8 5.7
  195--336                                                                   18               23                   29          19                     2.3   0.9 6.2
  337--958                                                                   25               32.5                 50          32                     1.8   0.7 4.9
  Median (IQR)                                                               195 (64--337)    195 (64--337)                                                 
  **Home care behavior of caretakers:**                                                                                                                     
  Treatment of water -- boiling                                              13               17                   83          54                           
  Treatment of water -- not boiling                                          64               83                   70          46                     7.4   3.3--16.6
  Drink offered during illness -- usual or more than usual                   24               31                   58          37                           
  Drink offered during illness -- less than usual                            44               57                   92          60                     1.2   0.6--2.3
  Drink offered during illness -- nothing                                    9                12                   4           3                      6.1   1.5--24.5
  Offered to eat during illness -- usual or more than usual                  14               18                   34          22                           
  Offered to eat during illness -- less than usual                           50               65                   110         71                     1.1   0.5--2.3
  Offered to eat during illness -- nothing                                   13               17                   10          7                      3.7   1.2--11.5

mOR -- matched adjusted odds ratios, CI -- confidence interval, SD -- standard deviation, IQR -- interquartile range

\*For every 10--year change in age.

Nearly all (92%) of the controls received appropriate care compared to 80% of the cases ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Healthcare seeking behavior of caretakers of children less than five years of age who died of severe diarrhea compared to those with non--fatal severe diarrhea and the crude odds ratio of the associations with diarrhea mortality

  Healthcare seeking behavior characteristics                   Cases (n = 77)   Controls (n = 154)   Crude mOR   95% CI          
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- ----------- -------- ------ -----------
  No.                                                           \%               No.                  \%                          
  **Appropriate care**                                          62               80                   141         92       0.3    0.1--0.8
  **Decision maker other than mother**                          10               13                   7           5        3.6    1.2--10.7
  **Hospital admission**:                                                                                                         
  Correct decision                                              47               61                   143         93              
  Refused to admission                                          30               39                   11          7        12.9   4.5--36.9
  Use of public or private transport to reach health facility   22               29                   40          27       1.2    0.6--2.1
  **Time taken to reach health facility:**                                                                                        
  Less than 60 min                                              63               84                   143         95              
  60 min or more                                                12               16                   8           5        3.2    1.3--8.3
  Median (IQR)                                                  30               15--30               25          15--30          
  **Number of health facilities used:**                                                                                           
  1--2                                                          67               90                   145         96              
  3--4                                                          8                10                   6           4        3.3    0.9--11.4
  Median (IQR)                                                  1                1--2                 1           1--2            
  **Number of visits:**                                                                                                           
  1                                                             15               20                   10          7               
  2 or more                                                     60               80                   141         93       0.3    0.1--0.7
  Median (IQR)                                                  3                2--4                 3           2--4            

mOR -- matched adjusted odds ratio, CI -- confidence interval, IQR -- interquartile range

On adjusted analysis ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}), children with bloody diarrhea, those whose parents refused admission to hospital or where the mother was not the decision maker were significantly more likely to die after the initial illness as were those who took longer to reach a health facility. The use of unboiled water or that from a public source additionally predicted an adverse outcome. Formal education, parental age and education did not predict outcome.

###### 

Multivariable analysis of the healthcare seeking behavior for children less than five year of age who died of severe diarrhea compared to those with non--fatal severe diarrhea

                                                 mOR    95% CI       *P--*value
  ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------------ ------------
  **Appropriate care**                           0.2    0.05--0.91   0.03
  **Time taken to reach the health facility:**                       
  Less than one hour                             1                   0.04
  One hour or more                               3.6    1.0--12.9    
  **Refusal to admission in hospital**           8.9    2.6--30.8    0.0005
  **Blood in stools**                            6.9    1.7--28.6    0.003
  **Age of the caretaker (10 year change)**      1.6    0.8--3.4     0.21
  **Education of the caretaker:**                                    
  Some formal schooling                          1                   0.12
  No formal schooling                            2.9    0.7--11.0    
  **Source of drinking water:**                                      
  Bought                                         1                   
  Piped into the house                           3.0    0.7--13.4    0.14
  Public place sources                           11.9   1.6--88.2    0.01
  No boiling of drinking water                   12.6   3.5--45.0    \<0001

mOR -- matched adjusted odds ratio, CI -- confidence interval

Qualitative findings
--------------------

The caretaker's knowledge and perceptions regarding diarrheal illness, knowledge regarding prevention, treatment methods, and signs of dehydration and danger signs of diarrheal death was similar in both the groups. According to 84% of the caretaker of the cases and 80% of caretaker of the controls, the treatment methods are not known. Caretaker of 84% of the cases and 78% of the control children did not know any kind of prevention methods for diarrheal illness. The majority (93%) of the caretakers of controls followed health provider advice to either admit the child on advice or not to admit if not advised compared to only 61% of caretakers of cases. Seeking spiritual treatment (called *"dum"* in the local language) was found more commonly among caretakers of fatal cases.

The results of the qualitative part of our study also highlight self--treatment at home with medicines, oral rehydration salts (ORS) and food such as yogurt and "khichri" (a traditional food which is a mixture of rice and pulses) as the main reason for the delay in seeking health care, as was deferring to family matriarchs. Although all caretakers know about giving fluids and food but they said it is difficult to offer the child usual or more than usual amount of food due to vomiting. They were also of the opinion that "*there is a treatment but it all depends on fate"*. There was almost no knowledge of prevention of AGE and little of the signs of dehydration other than that "*the eyes get smaller, the child gets weak and falls down"*. The majority agreed that ORS helps in diarrhea but some did not and a couple of caretakers of children with both fatal and non--fatal severe diarrhea were of the point of view that it helps only sometimes. One of the caretakers of a child who had died due to severe diarrhea said that *"we try our best but still we think that we cannot keep cleanliness and take good care to help our children from diarrhea"*. All the caretakers agreed that being educated can help them take better care of their children.

Additional findings from the qualitative study showed switching and simultaneous treatment from traditional, spiritual and modern healers by the caretakers of children 0--59 months with severe diarrhea was common, rather than following the advice of one provider. Limited decision making power of mothers, lack of belief in oneself for taking care of the child, inadequate knowledge of prevention of diarrhea illness, lack of awareness about water boiling, self--treating child at home resulting in delay in seeking formal care, and misconceptions regarding ORS as the factors associated more commonly with caretakers of children with severe fatal diarrhea than nonfatal diarrhea.

DISCUSSION
----------

The mortality from diarrheal disease in children in Pakistan remains unacceptable. All the predictors of outcome are amenable to modification. The use of unboiled water, using public water sources, travel time and blood in the stools all have potential for intervention. These findings highlight the fact that a small number of infrastructure and education interventions in the community have the potential to reduce child mortality to a great extent. Similar predictors of mortality have been reported earlier for other perinatal, neonatal and childhood illnesses \[[@R16],[@R17]\].

Community education and sensitization especially a focus on women's education will help in leveraging child health through not only better care and prevention but also through better understanding of the importance of seeking appropriate and early care for childhood illnesses. There are multiple pathways through which education of the primary care taker (who was the mother in most instances in this study), can influence child health like improved parenting, better income of the family ie, improved resources and enhanced decision making ability \[[@R17]\]. The other significant factor, blood in stools as a risk factor for diarrheal mortality has long been known and WHO currently recommends antibiotics for the treatment of dysentery to reduce child mortality and morbidity. Mathematical modeling data shows that \>99% of the deaths due to dysentery can be averted by use of appropriate antibiotics \[[@R18]\]. We however have no data to comment on whether the children with dysentery who died, received antibiotic treatment or not. Other significant factors, including delayed time to reach the health facility, blood in stools, age and education of the primary caretaker, are less amenable to public health interventions.

The role of seeking care from a qualified doctor in preventing child mortality due to diarrhea illness has was also reported to be a major factor associated with infant mortality in the poorest parts of Brazil \[[@R19]\] in which self--treatment at home was the main reason of delay in seeking care for children. Self--treatment at home proved the main cause of delay in seeking care for children and this is compatible with results in other settings across the spectrum of common childhood illnesses \[[@R20],[@R21]\]. We defined care seeking from a licensed physician as "appropriate care", but for countries like Pakistan, with an extensive network of LHWs that are educated and entrusted to take care of relatively common illnesses such as childhood diarrhea, this criteria can be used as reference for future studies.

We found that a lack of education and women's autonomy were major risk factors which is compatible with other studies \[[@R22]--[@R26]\]. If women feel insecure about their social position, they lack confidence in seeking care for their child. Moreover lack of education keeps them back from having the confidence to seek care of their children.

A strength of our study lies in its mixed method design. The qualitative research methods helped interpret the complexity of the issues \[[@R27]\] of health seeking behaviors which are affected by multiple factors such as social norms, culture, community dynamics, household economics, health services related factors, individuals' experiences, context of the health facility (both geographic and social) and the inter--relation of these factors \[[@R28]\]. This approach allowed a rapport with mothers and families to develop, a critical element of in--depth interviewing and household visits in this particular social setting. This approach has previously been shown to enable the collection of sensitive data \[[@R29]--[@R31]\]. Finally, it sensitizes the community members on issues raised in the discussions (health problems, care seeking patterns and inappropriate practices) and facilitates entry of the study team into the community for quantitative surveys \[[@R32]\].

One potential limitation of the study is that of recall bias given that there was a delay in interviewing some parents after the child's deaths. Recall of events for the caregivers of children with fatal severe diarrhea could be different from their comparison group in reporting child illness characteristics such as vomiting and blood in stools, health care seeking characteristics such as time to reach the health facility may have overstated facts which may bias the effect size away from the null.

However, bias is only likely to be an issue if the parents of index cases felt that hospital care would have averted the outcome which the interviews suggests was not the case. We are, therefore, confident that the direction of effect is valid.

CONCLUSION
==========

Appropriate care seeking behavior predicts survival in children with diarrhea in Pakistan. There is a complex belief system relating to traditional and standard therapies. Women's autonomy and education together with availability of basic health care facilities and health education for importance of appropriate health care seeking can help to achieve a substantial decline in diarrheal disease mortality in Pakistan.
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